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College N·e\Vs 
VOL. 14 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1 9 1 7 
MAY 19th DATE SET OR.  FO R D  IS SPEAK E R  AT 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * N EXT M E ETI N G  OF BI B1.E 
I N DIANAPOLIS M E ETI N G  * CALE N DA R  FO R T H E  W E E K  * C LASS I N  MAI N B U I LD I N G  
FOR S. C .  A. BREAKFAST Alao at Detroit Gatheri ng Dr .  R. C lydP. F'ord, head ot  the Mod-
Grettenberger Chosen to Mana�e em Language Department, tlel lvered 
Big College Function an address on ''.Pronunciation in .Fi rst 
Y car French" before the Modern Lan-
•May 19 ls the date which has been guage As.socia,tion of the M iddle ,states 
set for the annual May Morning :Break- and West In s-ession /lt lndhrn.ipolilf' 
fast. This fupction is staged eacb last week. 
y ear under th·e joint auspices or the 
Youn,g 'Men's and Young Women's 
Christian Associations an·ct Is one of 
the spring term's big social events. 
Di·. Ford and Bishop Theodore Han• 
derson of the Methodist Episcopal 
church were the speaker::1 at a banquet  
of  the  Detroit Albion College Alumni 
Association at Det roit1 Monday n ight. 
* * * * * * * 
Saturday, Apri l  28. 
* * * 
2 :  30-<Basebal l, Normal vs. Adrian. 
7 :_ 15-,"The Hour Glass." by Normal 
Dramatic C lub, Training· School Cha· 
pel. 
Sunday, Apri l  29. 
2 : 3o'-Dr. Harvey at Y .  M. "Religion 
of Slci·ence.'' 
4 :  3-0_.S,cott N earin.g at Congre�a· 
tlonal church, "The Cost of Life." 
Monday, April 30. 
4 :  0-0-Dr. Hoyt's Bible C lass, "Per, 
aonality," Organ Room, Main building. 
Wednesday, May 2 
Starkweather Not Large Enough 
'1'he  next m�et in,g of  Dr.  C.  O. 
Hoyt's Bible Class will b-a held in. the 
organ room of the third floor o.t' the 
main bui lding. "P,m;ona lity" will IJ-..! 
the topic or the lesson·. 
Attendance at the second meeting of 
the Clasi; last Morulay showed a gain 
of twenty-two ov-er th-e first :,ession, or 
a total of one hundred tw,•nty-seven. 
Remember the place, tltP. OI'ga.n, 
Hoom, third floor, and the time, Mon­
day afternoon, 4 to 5. 
(Louis Grettenberger wns recently 
elected to manage the Breakfast by a 
committee appointed from th·e two 
Christian Associations. IMr. Gretten­
berger is well titted for this task 
which requires consideraMe ·executive 
ability due to the lar·ge amount of de-
TRACK SEASON· "TO 6 :  30t---1Meetlng oif PhyHical Edu ca­' tion Club. ,Room 30. Important. CADMAN CLOSES 
LECTURE GOUISE 
tail worlc and organizing that has to 
be done. 
Arra,ngements for accommodation 
of such campus organizations a.s de­
sire to attend in a body are now in pro 
gress and reservations may be  made 
by writing or phoning the managet·. 
This matter should be talcen care of as 
soon as possible. 
As usual the s-erving wlll be done by 
the Domestic S'cience Department .  
Tickets for the 1Breakfast wil l  be sold 
at forty-nve cents. 
Early talk favoring s taging t he 
event in the gymnasium sPems to be 
losing out, and it h; altogether likely 
that Starkweather Hall will again he 
th•c scene of the festivity as In oth-er 
years. 
JUNIOR ORATORS 
CALLED TO FRONT 
Cash ·Prizes Offered; See McKay 
Right Away 
Th·oe attru1tion or the fil'S't yeu .JleO· 
pie is cul lPd to th<> fou rtlt annua l  Jun­
ion Public Sipeakin•g Con test which 
wil l  occur early 1n June. Th-e man if  P;;t 
purpose of this competit ion is to dis­
close tal ent which may b-,, usable in 
the senior year. 
l n  i ts  State con tn,ts the Normal  i� 
forced to compete with four year in­
stitutions which take 2 to 3 years 
to develop their ruut'l:lrial .  'l'o aid in 
overcoming this pronounced bandicap, 
the Normal must att-empt to uncover 
promising material iu the junior year. 
This cont-est  offers first year peo­
ple au opportunity to fl.nu out wheth­
er or not they have some publ ic  speak­
i ng talent, and everyone is urged to 
enter ti.Le preliminaries. 
These preliminaries will be  held Iatoe 
in the month of May uncrer the di­
rection or .Professor -McKay . 'fh·e 
:;peeches giv'en are not to be over I ,  
50•0 word,, i n  length an d  are t o  b e  orl ·  
ginal with the sp·eaker, except S'llCh  
words or sentenc-es as  may he  deliver­
ed as quotations They should prefer­
ably  dea.1 wi th  some public qu-estio.n or 
1he clay, such a::, war, peace, citizPn· 
ship, capital, labor, or with som-e con. 
s•tructlve principle that should under­
l ie  our national J,ndusl ria l  or social 
l ife, or some principl-e of p rogress. 
The i;peeches given in  th-e local ora­
torical contests this year ftrnnish sam­
ples of what constitutes good material .  
S·ee Professor McKay in Room 38 
about a subject ; then begin to think 
abou t i t  and do organlzed rf'aclm•g. The 
prizes are $10:00 and $5.00, thq i t  is 
quite possible tha'l at the coming 
eet ing o f  th·e Oratorical Board thes-e 
priz•es m ay be i ncrease!!. 
ThP tlrst junior contest was won by 
Elwood D. S'tanbery, 'Hi, the second by 
Harry ,D. Hubbard, '16, and the t!ird 
by J. P. Lindow, '17. 
Reserves Win 7 -I 
OPEN NEXT WEEK 
Three lntercolleglate Meets on 
Schedule; Only One Here 
The Normal outdoor track team sea­
son will be opened next Saturday, IMiay 
5, when Coach •Samson will take hh, 
proteges to Albion to stack up a·gainst 
Thur&day, May 3. 
7": -00-Girls' S,wimmLng Me-et. <l.VIen's 
Pool. 
NORMAL WINS 
FROM ALMA AND 
MT. PLEASANT 
"The Outlook Today" is Topic of 
Noted New York Divine 
'
1 llow st ands America in this human 
medley ?" This pertinent qu,�stion was 
d irected to the last Normal lecture 
course audience ot th-e year by Dr. S'. 
the ,Methodist fl.eldmen. Parkes Cadman of Broklyn in ll i s  ad· 
At presewt, prospects point to a Victory Over Presbyterians Comes dress on· ' 'The Outlook Touay" at 
fai rly successfu l  season. Cap'Caiu Cla r, Arter Eleven Thrilling Innings . l 'l'a:M Auditorium last  Thur:;clay eve• 
ence R·._>id, h imself, h1 a "young track Coach l\il i tch-ell'.i d iamondmen kept n ing. During his speech Dr. Cadma.n 
team," and with any killld ot support the season's slate dean to date when ran1c  out in  favor of equal suttrnge be­
from . the other men who are now in they gathered in a pail· of v ictories on cause or what woman has doue In the 
training, the green and white should their up-State tour lt1.st  w·aek-end, win- present war, analyzed conditions of the 
be well represented In this bmnch or nlng from Alma 3-2, and trimming Mt. princ ipal corubatunt  coun tries, paid a 
sport. 
Of the members of la.st year's team 
not In school now, those who wil l  be 
missed most are John Woods, ".Babe" 
Fletcher, and Leonard Juhl .  John was 
a "reglar" greyhound In the HO, never 
failing to win first In  every lntercol· 
leglate event during bis two years in 
school. Fletcher and Juhl won many 
points for the Nocmal in the 100 anti 
220 respectively. 
Accord ln.g to Coach S'amson, the 
m�n who look bPst In  the various 
e vents at t he present t ime are as fol­
lows : Sprints-Hartwell, a former Al· 
b l<>n College athlete, James, 'foW'llt­
s:-end, Crowe, Burt anti Carp·anter. 
Hurdles-EngP!man, ToW,n'Send, 1Refd, 
and Hartwell . Weights--'Reid, Ed· 
wards. 44<>-Harold Smith. 880� 
ShacUl'ord, Culver, 'Rollin, Umphrey. 
Distances'-"Jamie" Carpenter, Euigel­
mau, Reid. 
Th-e complete t rack schedule for the 
year is : 
May 5-Albion, th-ere. 
May 1 2-M. A. C. Invitation. 
May 1 9-Alma, there. 
IMay 26-Hlllsdale, here. 
June 2--Western Micl1igan Inv i ta· 
tion at Gra,n•d Rapid!!. 
·PLAN TO FEATURE 
ALUMNI IN JUNE 
Mass Meeting of Former and New 
"Grads" Annqunced 
Plans· to feature the Alumni side of 
this yeu's Commencemem Week 
mo1-e than ever be,tora i n, t he his tory 
of t he College are already taking def­
i nite .  shape. 
One inst ancp is the big .Almont 
mass meeting announced by Proi'essor 
Samuel B Lai rd, pi·estaent of the Asso­
ciation for Tuesday afternoon June 19, 
in  Pease Auditorium. At this. meeting 
the J une graduates will be. w,.;tcomed 
lnlto the Alumn'i fold by Pn.fes:101· 
Abigai l  P.Parce of the Englisn Depart­
ment . •Some mcmbel' of the class wm, 
b.:i chosen to make the response. '\Vil· 
llam H. Moss, of l he Class or '91, a 
prominent Chicago barrister, w i ll de­
liv·er thP. addrt>S'S of the day_ -M-em­
bers of the faulty who know l',Ir. Mos11 
all d-eclare that he can be counted on 
for a aplendld speech. 
Pl'eas,an t  845. 
'fhe encounter With the Presbyter· 
ians wa,; a tb1tl1 !er-, viclory comlng to 
tb.e green and I\Vhite in a break of luck 
only atrt-er elev-en innings of sensation­
al playing by both aggregations. The 
twi rlin-g of both J ohns<ton for the Jos­
en, and IPowen, for the Normal was 
superb, the ,rormer al lowing four and 
the latter eight h its. Powers kept th€ 
th·e blows registered a,gadnst him wel l  
scattered, while the Normal bunched 
their swats to good advantage. <.! lean 
and finished tieldln� marked th,e con­
test, the green aud whlh;! nine going 
eleven i nn·lngs w i'thout a bobble, whi le 
A lma kept out of the errnr column un­
t i l  the taretu l eh:!Vtnt ll .  'l'lle h ict,ing 
of Hoolil11tn who h�d two doubles and 
a single t o  hii; cred i t ,  aud au -extrenH? · 
ly dltticult  running backhand ca,tch by 
· 'Bink." Barneit featured the game. 
Scoring was started in th-,J second 
round by Mitchell's men, two runs be­
ing regtlslel'ed to their account in this 
period. Carlson w,a,lked, Dun n  laid 
down a sacl'ilic� bunt but both runners 
were safe when Alma 'lt>am playe<1 
fo1· Carlson at second. Ad vancing on 
MoChiar1s infield out, botll runners 
scored when !Barnes made a ti'tlr.J) 
hit thru pitcher. 
lofty t ri bu t·e to Pres l cleut \V ilson, and 
lleclared for un h �rsrtl mi l i tary train­
i ng anid select ive  coni;cripti on, at tlle 
same t ime hurling Bt>vernl broadsi cles 
of bith•r sarcai;m a t  the u l t  m paci fiots, 
whom h-e n l leged have poured their· 
v ials of v i t i tating poison in to the Am­
erican public mind." 
AflPr pointing JUL  t ha.t  Germany it) 
ltei· mad .and  fut ile pursu i t. o r  world 
dominion has conlinnal ly l1eld no re­
gard for right or wrong ln l iln�s wll'en 
her con<l uct a ffec ted the i ctterests o r  
1 1 eutnds as wel l  a;;  herself, Dr. Cad­
man, jus t i fied thi:; country in going to 
war by saying ''War is a lways moral 
when it rcde-.c'ms a s tate ot' things 
wors·e t han  i t self." 
The urgent n eed or the Uni ted 
Stales preparin g  adequal-il ly imm·ed1-
ately was strongly emphasi :red. Selec­
ti ve conscription was favored by the 
speaker becau,,·e or t he fact that under 
t hii; system, ev-ery ounce of power in 
the nation wi l l  be put to tlrn best pos­
s ible use. 
Dr .Cadman, chaplain of a Brooklyn 
reglm.?.nt of  Militiamen•. and just re­
cently returned from service on the 
Mexican border, related sev eral inter-
(Contln ued 011 th lru page) 
PROF. W. P. BOWEN 
Y. M. C. A. SPEAKER 
Alma came back in the sa-nre inning 
with one nm and e v ened th-e count ,In 
the fou1•th. Hoolihan was the prime 
factor i n  both thf;'se l1ome t oam ra ll ie:.., 
tl.i-e ,second run being du·a to h i::; suc­
cessful steal Oil home. I t  was in the 
eleventh inning, after playing 
rounds or super.tor baseball  that 
Prasbyterian il11tleld b l'e!W, glvdng 
ten Urges Hearers to Champlion Cause 
the 
the of Clean Athletics 
Normal a hard earned victory. Lake "The Golden Rule in A tlil.elies' was 
was thrown out, Dunbrook was safe the subject of an i n t  ei-esling talk by 
whew shortstop ,Malcolm ·smith threw 
wide to ftrst , aftei· a pretty pickup, Professor Wilbur P. Bowe11 at Y. M. c.  
Hole 11'tted to right for the second out , A. meeting Sunday at'ternoon. "Th� 
and " Dunny," anxious to be on his wa, eth ics of sport is .-i new subject , "  said 
round the paths, ma da a clean s teal ot the sp-eaker "b-ecause only recently 
second, anti scored w hen Powers rol letl 
I 
l!_ave people seen the importance of 
a slow on-e. to Simeuton who j nggl-eu, !'acreation as an educational force." 
then threw wide to ·first too lat-e to Lack of i nit el l igent that was gh·cn as 
head arr the runner. This one coull!ter
. l
the reason why mo:3r people go wrong. 
decided the an'a,lr. In Alma's half, af. "They fai l to t hinlc thru Urn problem 
te1· two w-ere dow n Hoolihan singled 
I 
of conduct and see that there is really 
and stole secorrd, but Johnston ended · a se1fish reai;on for l iviwg according to 
tha inning and the game by rolling to the Golden Rule." 
Pow-ers. "Competition, t h-e des i re to see 
W i n  From M t. P lea1ant 8-5 which is superior, is  the basis of all 
1'Jvery S·enior ought to begin now to Coach Elton Rynearson's reserve look fo11warcl to this event with real 
nine walked on the Cleary College out- - arnticipation. 
'fhe game w ith ·tvrit . Pleasant was true sport ," continued the sp-eaker. 
play,�d Saturday morning. Unlike th" "Unless a game is a.bsolutely square, it 
previous clay's engagement this en-
1 
is Impossible to tell which hi superior:• 
countar was marked by loose fielding Thos-e present wera urged to champion 
and heavy hHtJ!ng. In Blake 1M,11ler's t he f'ause (Yf clean wholesome athletics 
n'lne th'<! Normal met stiffer opposi tion 
I 
on going out to take positions as 
than was expected, v totory comiug Lo teachers. 
flt 7 to 1 last Friday arteroon on Nor-
mal Field. Culver's two c lean hits, and 
Musolf's stoppi ng of a l ln-er with his 
bare hand featured the contest. The 
Normal men were especiaJly strong In 
the bunting art. The reserv-e schedule 
cal l s  for oue game a week, 'Cleary 
a.gain furnishing the opposUion tomor­
row morning at Recreation Park. 
Last Fri clay's l ineup follows : R-eid 
Luse, p; M cMurray, c ;  Morris, l b ;  
Musolf, 2b ; Culver, .3b ; Doyl'B, tJS ; 
Bates, I f ;  Millard, m ;  Reid, rf. 
Loclowood-Ive got to have my h-ael 
fixed. 
Girls' Swim Meet Thursday 
T110 Girls' !Swimming M-ect wil l  be 
held i n  th-? men's pool next Thm·sday 
evening at 7 o'clock. All girls of the 
College are invited to a tt-end. Tickets 
may be obtained at lhe gymnasium of-
1fic-e without charge as long as they 
last. There .are only a l imited num· 
ber of seats available, -so you had bet-
ter secure your pasteboards early. 
Fair one-I thot 
heeled. 
Paul Lockwood presid•ent of the Oak­
laind County Club announces a meet· 
ing of that organizat ion for next Mon· 
"The war," said Henry, "has brat day night to consider a hike and feed 
were well you 
on a great many marriages. '  party. All memb_era, are u rged to be  
"TruP," 1·.-plied Vera. "but why dwell present. •Watch the. bulletin board for 
.on the horrors of war ?--Ju. , e�nounceent of place of IW1et�. . 
the gre-en and white only as the result 
or savage slugging in the 11na1 stages S s· p T • o
r ��= ;;
n
�:or support hy l1 i�  mates. 
Uper- IX arty omgbt 
Lar.vler who opened on the mound wa� 'l'hc Supe1·>S ix c lub w i l l  give a <lane 
forced to give ,way t o  Cal'lson i n  the irug party in the b ig gym this evening 
thi rd irurnlng. The iatter, 11.fter b·etng at 7 : 30. )Torton's fo11r-piec-c" orchestra 
lmmedlal�ly touched for two safeti.e,;, will fur,n ish th-e mus,i c. 'rickets may 
settled down and pitch-eel faultless bal l  
I 
bP ob tained at the door. 
th-e rest of t tle time. Ten strikeouts A part of the proceeds of tltc d!nco 
were regls•t·erec! to hii; crPdit in the I 
w�l l  be used in buying a .fitti ng If1edal 
tour  and a fraction innings which h e  for the best all-round a'thlete in the 
t w.irled.
1 
· school, same lo  be dctermin,3d by the 
(Continued on ,Page 2 )  Profesf!ors Bowen and •Samson. 
DR. HARVEY SPEAKS AT Y. Secratary-Regis trar C. P. Steimle is attending a meetLng of the American 
Assiciation of CoUaglatP Registrars in 
Dr. N. A. Harvey wil speak to thl, session Wednesday, ThursdaJ1 and Fri· 
Y. 'M. C.  A. Sunday afternoon at 2 : 30 clay of this WPek ,, t the ffn i •,erslty of 
on "The JR•eltglon of Science.'' Tha · Kentucky at Lexington. Mr. S'teimle 
men of the College are urged to turn t also expects lo visit Berea College, out . . Dr. Harvey llaa a message, Berea, &c'n!tucky before returning . 
NO. 29 
"TB[ BOUR GLASS'' 
TO BE PRESENTED 
By Dramatic Club Tomorrow Night 
In Training School Chapel 
"The Hour· G lass," a modern one act  
play written by W. B. Yeats, contem­
porary Irish playwright, will be pre 
sented by the Normal Dramaitic C lub  
in the Trai,ning School Chapel · Tn­
'.\'IJORIRJOW, Saturday -evening at  7 · J 5. 
When the Dramatic club pres-enteu 
this play before the Ladies Literary 
Club of Ypsilanti a few weeks ago, 
the city papers and those who witness­
ed the production were profuse in 
their praise of the work or th-e Nor­
mal dramatists. and it is by special rc·­
quest that "The Hour Ghss" is bPUl!;' 
repealed t omorrow enm ing. An ad 
mission of fifteen cants wi l l  be char�­
ed. 
Following is the cast of character;:; 
which con tain:'l the cream of Norrruil 
dramatic ta!Pn t :  
Wise Man·-Venna  Lown. 
F'ool-Hes,t-er M cKim. 
Wise Man's Wife-Ruth R ichards. 
Chi ldren-Grace Gibson and Agnes 
LaNore. 
Angeli--ImogPne Smith. 
1 st S'tudeut--Rachcl Tolven-en. 
2nd Studa11 l---<Elsie Peters. 
:l1·d Studen t-Mili clore Greening. 
4th S tudent--Sharlot McDonald. 
Among oth-er pJays written t,y the 
author of "The Hour Glass,"  two of 
the best known are "Cathleen Ni Hoo­
l lhan" and " A Pot of lBroth •· ---------
MISS QUIGLEY 
ADDS LAURELS 
Assisted in Recital by Mr. George 
Becker, Tenor-Composer 
)I iss .\Iadgc Quigley of the Comierv­
atory faculty, uddad to her laLLrnls last 
\V-ednesday by doing a del ightful pro­
gram of piano music in exquh,lw style. 
A BePthoven Sonata ( Op. 31 No. 2 ) ,  
Rtmsky-Korsakov's recetit Coil!l!ertc., 
and characteri::;tic pieceii by Brahm:,, 
Arensky and Cyril Scot t mad-e up t i;e  
program. 
The Sonata was read wi th a chanh 
of tone quality, a nicety or dynamics, 
and a roman tic unders tanc! ig Q,f the 
score that produc-ed a re!resh ing result 
that was quickly communicated to the 
audienice as evidenc-ed by the enthusi­
astic aplause. 'Miss Quigley has been 
successful ln deepening and enlarging 
h-er tone without losing the delicacy or 
sentiment that has always been i nher­
ent in her playing. The aclagfo was 
conspicious in these particulars . The 
nuances W\) 1·e elegantly graded with 
reference to a well organized design., 
not only of t he adagio itself, but of i t s  
posit ion in the  Sonata. 
The modern compos itions we1•a de­
lightJfully played-the Cyri l  S'cott 
"Danse Negre" with a v-erve l.\Ild rhy­
thmic abandon that was captivating. 
The Concert.o by Rimsky-Kor;;a kov i :.  
one  of  the  most orighml ond  lovely 
compositions h-eard at our concerts. 
Miss Lowd-en assisted ably at  the se<:-
ond piano. 
:\1 iss QuiglPy grows coil'stantly an<I 
I,;  giving int-e lligant devotion to her 
a t't.  ·She should go a long ways on the 
artistic road she bas chosen as a ca­
reer. 
Mr. G·eorgl,') Becker, the populat" 
young hmor-composer, ass·i steu, 
s inging a group of  composi tions by 
1-Iandd, Rumm-el and Campbell-Tiptol't. 
It is some years since he ha s been 
heard iu Ypsilanti .  Meauwl..tilc h i l' 
voic-e bas developed and his style ma, 
tured in marlcad degree. 
"Chem'' Club Meets 
As promised, an esp·ecially good 
program, ful l  of "pep" and "powder" 
was given at the "War" meeti:ng of 
the Chemis, try Club, Wednesday even­
ing. Prof·0ssor Peet in a short talk 
showed what an important part U. 
S. might play Ln. the wi!r, just as a 
furnisher of food supplies. 
The annua l  spring trip of the club 
to som-e big chemical plant in Detroit 
was d iscuss-eel in the business meet­
ing. All p-ersons interested in going 
should  let Professor Peel lmow some 
tim-e JJext week. Details and the dati­
of the trip wil l  be announc-ed i n  the 
near future. 
Muss Lutz-Will y ou d·ecline "Eil1 
Glas IBier?" 
Hewitt Smith-I-I never have yet .­
Ex. 
The Normal Dramatic Club presents 
"The Hour Glass" i n  the Training 
School Chapel tomorrow ev-ening, 7: 15 
Adm. 15 cents. 
' 
i 
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EVENTUALLY! Tb.���  .. �!!�� .. �.�!Ys ' TEACHERS LOCATED H est�r I!;, Power, Far1ulngton, 1st If 
why not 
try us 
N«::>W? 
GOC)DYEAR 
SHOE D:EPAIR SHOP 
4 N; Buton at Mtchtgan Ave. 
Call l'hone 22:: We oall and deliver 
NOW 
is the .accepted time 
TO OE:D[R 
PICTURES 
from your 
Aurora Negatives 
at 
Baker's Studio 
Over Post Office 
MANAGING BOARD 
PRElS. CH.AS. MeKJilN-NY 
Jil. A. LYl!JAN It. CLYDE FORD 
B. L. D'OOG® IN. A. H'ARVEY 
'H. Z. WIIJ8ER, 
and 2nd. 
Luclllo )f. An1es�, Toledo, 0 .. 5th. 
1,�a1een Hough, l\,larlet.te. EngUsh. 
Carrio E. Caler, tl.haea. 4th. 
Kathryn l,1Pnnre Carroll. Ceutrt\l 
:J. Palmer Lindow, Managing Editor f.,akt', :{rd. 
OttlCP. in l\.tain !Butlding, iR.oom 17 1£.tlith Sedelb!lUor-. �orLh Branch. 
f.listot.v and Bngllsh. 
Evang-0llnc Eldred, 13\:utou, irrrrbor. Date of Publication-'l'ho Normal Col-
prhunry. lfi"ge �evra is published on Friday or 
ea.ch , .. •eek during the co1lege year. 
HuzPI C. Full.,.r, 8tantt,n1 u1ui:.1<: a.na 
b ff
. 
y 11 tl 
drawing ::.U{rtu·�·isor, high ttchool hh1-Eotered at t e oosto ice at J>1S. an , tor·y. 
Michigan, as secopd cla&s mall mat· Onu:f-! t,.J, Gibxou. Wittn.'.>tku. HI., erd 
tar. and 4Lh. 
Friday, April 27, 1917 
S\.lbscrlptlon Pri ce . . . .  $1.00 per Year 
Single ��piea . . . . . . . . . .  5 cen�.s Each 
For Democracy 
OUR BATTLE CRY 
The t;IOSO ot PrAt:aidc:nt 
"\Vilsou's \\'flr addr('SS bAfOnl 
Congress. A prtl 2: 
Ern1a Gri ll, r• ·r�n\ont, Gth. 
llazcl L. J-.lill, �artin, hi.,c:h school. 
Fra.nccs llolmos. }Jn.rlettc. muf; ic 
:�nd drawing. 
Lucil-e f.A:ltl,�r. "'yandOtle. ar, ttu110r· 
\'i:;or. 
Kathryn Parr, Albion, I ttl. 
fronc T...11tll-ar, Jt'r.,)l�1nont. k1ndcrgar­
ton. 
Geoeva Ratlltt, Dowagt.ac. 6th. 
Clare-nee E. Uo11>hrey, Evart, 
!-lCiflnce and o.U,lctlcs. 
!1:larley 7.. WoOdP.n, Elsie, ph)')Jlcs 
and 1nnth. 
Ralph "rou�. Carson City, I)rll\Cipnl. 
'l'hcodorn Quick, Nori h Branelt, prin· 
cipa.l htgb school. 
llargarct ,}.fnrsbnll, Alblon, depart� 
nH•ru:;il English. 
I 111th1rie Newport, Ravenna, principal, 
En,g. :;aud liist. 
Thomas C. Andorsau, Recd c11,. J 
l)rincipal. 
Library Notes 
(\IH,s Andrews .Reference librl\1'ia11, 
U wa.s askod to go to D�troit ou 1'10111.lny y .  
lo repl'"t'.s-enl tb() Normal College nntl 
Ypisilanti on Tho Provlslonl\l Co1nn1it• 
lee · co1· Prcvaratlou or \Von1eo in In· 
du:.11·y. 
Friday, April !17, 19'7. 
''The Shop A�ead'' 
Have You Seen the New Ones? 
White Ostend Canvas Shoes 
White Rubber Soles and Heels 
HIGH Shoea with LOW heels, 
LOW Shoes with HIGH heels, 
or vice veraa. 
They're 
Also in stock now, "Peggy Pump a" 
Rubber Sole, high or low rubber heels. 
"College Shoes for College Girls" 
Drop in and see them. 
Nifty 
They're New 
with 
They're Yours • 
WALK-OVER 
Boot.Shop 
= 
GET THE "EA TS'' 
FOR THOSE FEEDS 
i 
1 HIGH-GRADE 
SHOE R.EPAIRING 
It ls a diBLrcsstng and 011• 
pressive· duty, i;cutlcmen or 
the Congress, which I hnve 
verforrncd In thus addressing 
you. '!'bore nre, it mny be, 
many u)Ollths ot fiery trial 
nnd sacrifi<:O ahead of \lN. 
Jt ia ,., rcartu1 thing to lead 
this gr,eitt pco.cctul peo1110 in· 
to war, inti) tile most terrible 
and disastrous of wars. ch•ili­
za.tion itself see,ning to be In 
the bu.lance. But th<: right ia 
more i,rcclous th�11 peace and 
,ve shall fight tor thP. Lhin.Rs 
'\\•hicb w� have ah,·ayH car­
ried ne.:.tresl our hea,·l s ror 
dcmoctll<·y, ror t.be righ1 of 
Lhose who i:,ul))nlt co author· 
itr LO 110.,•o " \'Oicc in thE>h' 
own governu1eu1&, tor thA 
righli:, aud llbt!rtit\t:. of small 
nati<>ilfi, for a. uuh•crsa.l do· 
minion or right by Nueh con· 
cert of free 1>Covteg us shall 
bring 11eacc and aaicty to all 
nations, and maku tho "'orld 
itself at. last free. 
Doan Jordan of Aun Al'bor wa.s the , 
otbcr out of town ruewb�r on a cou,. \ 
n1lttce of .tourt'C\:u ro1>rtH1unliog ,·arl· 
ous big 01,ganlzations, L e. Tha Houso­
wi\'eS leaguE>; F.xteoslnn work lo the 
publi e school�; The Ooltegia.Le bureau 
or oc,:uvation.s; J. L. Hudson Depa.rt.· 
cnt Start!; F(?llflra.t�d \Vorueu's Ctubg; 
at 
CLARK'S BAKERY 
"The Home of Oood Things to Eat" 
.. 
All the latest improved machinery 
and most skilled workmen are 
found at this shop. 
Sewed Soles a Specialty 
Y. w. C. A. and c. & G. 
It h1 08tiluated thaL from tou to flf. 
t.e-{>n thousand men 111ay be called to 
ilrtn!:I or to fnnn service from Detroit. 
't'bl! ftrtil ·work or the Coionlittee will 
be a survey, already ,�ell u11de1· way. 
or avniJabl�) v.·omcn tor tndust.� 
worlc 
I Recent Acces1lons 
940.9:l • llernh»rd1, F. A. J·. von-oe� 
tnuu.•,: arul u,� .n�x-1. war, 1914. 
Jame, Clark, Proprietor 109 Michigan Avenue 
STUDENTS! 
Buy New York Life Insurance Co.'s Policies 
The New York Life Ins. Co. Leads 
Only the best of materials used 
here. P1ices very reasonable 
for the h.il(hest quality work­
manship. 
Wear-U-Well 
Shoe Store 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St. 
To such a tnsk we <.:an de(lt· 
ca.to our lives nud 011r tor· 
Lunos, e¥erylhi.ng that we n1·c 
and cve�thing that '\\'e have, 
wtth th(I uride oC those ,vho 
kDO\\' that the day baa c(lulc 
,,t11en .<\m8rica ts privileged 
to apcnd bel' blood nod her 
n1igbt for I.he l)J'ineiplcs that 
gave h�r birth and happiness. 
and tho t)l)nce which she bas 
treaHured. God h�l11tug her. 
shf c.ar, do no other. 
940.91 Borubatd11 F. A. J. von- How p $200 o· b·1·ty f LIFE and $2000 at death O'l'tU\nnv makes war. 19-.15 aya a year 11a t 1 . oi: 
• 
. 
. J 9,�a.<;s 8ulow, Princo •Bernhard ,·on Paya $4000 on a $2000 Pfhcy •.f d!"ath re.u.'ts w1th1n sixty - Imperial Germany, :L90.6. daya from accident while travelmg 940.91  D:uw.s.on, W. H.- What 1R � Information che:etfully aiven. wrong with Oennany? 19,15, . Pho•e 798-R A. A. PARSONS, Agent 940.91 Fried. A. H.-Jleatora.1ion or 1£111op�. l!)L6. 
Opposite new Post Office 
GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor. 
940.91 (.Hbbons. l-1. A . -NC\\' map or 
Al;:��911�!;,man, ,Fri,edrlch-Ceutral Normal Wins From Al:; R 
��u,ope, 1�11. AJma and Mt Pleasant sirueu1ou 2b . . . . . .  o o 940.9:l 1P1·Jcc, )f. );t.-,Oi,plom11t1c hls· • �L iSmltb, ss . . .  , ,  . .  S u 
tory (If lhe ,var, 1915. (CC,!ltlnuod from pago 1) Fitch, e . . • • . . . . .  ti •> 94-0.90 Roso, J. H.-Dcvolop�Dl or ,,.tt. Pleasant scor1.-1c.t t.wo l'UU� lu thu 1'1oollhn.n. cl . , . . . .  5 2 thP. Europ�an nations, 1916. J h t 4 0-
1 94·1.91 Rose, J. ff. Origins pf the war. opening roudd ou :1 hll b:,, Vv'Uaun, two B:y
::.
o
�i, � . .':.':.'. 
'.! 
0 
19-10. ('rror-s by •Ifolc, and Cnnu•ron'.& three Heb-art, :{b . . . . . .... i (> 910.. !)J Sarol E;>a, Ch::trlPs--l-Io,�· Bel• pt)• prod. t\fltehe 11·� 1t1eu st<apped out N. Srntth, 1r . . . . • •  .J 0 
H PO A E 
0 5 t 1 
l 1 3 I 
l l i  1 0 
a 1 0 0 
1 0 6 0 
I u 0 0 
0 0 l 0 
1. I 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
SPRING 
WEAR 
AT 
�iuru �av>ed B:uropt", 1916. 1n front in 
l
he Drst halt ot the thll"d Ardt&, rt ·.· . . .  · · · · ,..i: 0 9-40.1"1 1S'chmttt. 0. E.- England ancl _ _  _ 
Bibi Germnny. 1740-lllH·lOOG. with three t Illes, th<: .-osult of Dunn's .,8 , 8 .,., 1,, 2 Alter two meetings, Dr. Hoyt's e I Totals . ... . . . , , • - •• • 
Claw.-; cnn no lol\1,�t'r be ccn11to1•Lnbly 9-40.91 Stchrader, ,F. F. -ecl-li�nglond triple, his fl.ft hit or the year, Pow• Jnntng& . . .  1 2 S 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 
Sullivan & Cook's hold In Starkw�atbcr i:tan bccaui:se of on the witne-F<s st:\nd, l916. <'t'8 snf;:itr oo n ftolller·s choJc(!, scor,. Nomlnl . . • 0 2 (). o O O O o <> O l - 3  the lar� number er1roll�d. One n\em- · 94(1,911 Sin, o.nd�. F'. 1.f.-Grcl\t. war; , loig .Dunn, 'fbarlson' s slngle,, a double Alma . . . . .  ,O l O 1 Q O O O O O -0-3 
bcr of th{! Class niekcs this coU1mcnt; second J)hA� rron1 lht-! fall ot .Antwel'l) i»L-eat by PO'f'ers and Curlsou. and :Uc
• 
Two bas� blls-Hole, 1-'Hch, liooll· STORE FOR MEN 
"Those ot tlte ::.-tud�nt. bodx who i.10 not to the H��ond battle of Ypres. I . , , ban. 2: ?ICOlen bases-Ounbrook. Pow· t:\ke ad¥antage or the rich Ol)POrtnuH.y !l.fVAI Stowell, E. C.-Diploac:v ot Clear'& l\\:O sackor down I.bl! right iftold ers, Hoolihan• ; baseH on balls-ott 
ottered in Lira .remaining si.X meetings I thn w·a.r of 191• 1, l 91·6. fuul line. Powers, 2, otr Johni-1ton l ;  struck out 
. ot the. Class w-iH miss Honlething very ·rhh:1 udvantage wa& uot long to be -by Po\\•ers 6, by Johnston 10. 9 9 ' much worth "•hil-e." The No,\'s heart-
p S held, ti,(lllar':; w�n tomln& rj ght. back ' 'TAXI ily concurs in this Judgtnent ond u,-ges Girls' arties occess ; tu /heir -bnlt or tile same lnotng with Normal all who can to be present at next Mon- , AB 'R 
day's n,eeung jo the organ room. on 'l'tle last or the, i:ieriP� or hi n Ulrls' H.
n0Ure1· trio or counterH. It was ut 
Hole. s� . . . . . . . . .  2 1 
H PO A E 
0 u O Call 379 
AUTOS AND 
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES 
TO RENT 
the tbircl ftoor of the ma.in building, ·1 Pa.rtlos to be gi,.en durillg the y�"\r this Umo that Carlson Wa&tnJeotod Id Dunn, l b  . . . . . . . . .  4 2 3 6 0 
to 5. \\'fl.S held last ,S:1.turd:1.y �1;�ntng with 'to the (ray, Po, .  ·ers going to �bird, and Powers. 2-b, 3b . . . .  -1 l 
nu atte,ndaut:� of .notu·Jy two hundri
.tl. Lawler to second. .Ntt-ar tbJa toning, Carlson, :�b. p, . . • .  1 1 2 Thns� whc> havo :-..ttcnded the, pl-'trtlog tbe oppo1:1lt1oo didn't have a chance ,to f\,l,cClei\1·, rt . . . • . .  4 0 1 
l 0 
:1 2 
0 0 
0 0 PAY· UP! httNe pronounced them very enjoyable Barnes, m .....  , . , , 1 t O 
2 occ::u�ion�. 
RC01'l, Carl�n·� smoke ball compl<etely 
\Vol�rH. It . . . • . . .  4 0 1 
�·ro,n tbe tlnancht.l :,tl:1nclpoint tho battled thorn. Lake, c . . . .  , , . . . .  :i 2 2 10 I L)ilrtles ha.,� al�o ht!t!n a success. a Ju the fourth, Hole's ·walk, Ouun·s Lawler, p, 2b • . . . .  4 o 2 O 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
I 
0 
1 F100L'S 
Golden Rule Livery 
Alumni Subscribers 
Please send in your dollars 
NOW 
�utphtH of $77.60 J1a.v1ng accumulated �ecoud blt, and an lhfteld error 11..rtted tronl tht! j:\maU o.<lmlsston teo of tf"n Totat15 • • . . . . .  30 S 1 2  l l  6 G 
cents. This ruou<(5• '"Ill be out to g0od Iba Noi�l anothor. �r or counta. The News Needs Money UH>e n� rollowS1: $G.OO , .. ·ill bi? givou to· With cwo down Ju the firth, Lake- bunt. Mt, Ptea5ant 
Just east of Savings Bank 
on J.1khigan Avenue. 
"b wnrdtt the work nl: th'll PJaYJCrt>l\nd Ai:t· ed 1u1..f-ely, �tote second and scored on A•B R Local aubacn ers may pay up �oclation ot ,\rnei:-ica : $7.6-0 ·will b" La.wler's poke to right. 'l'be garne w1H1 \,\�llaon, c . . .  · · , ,  .:i 1 
1-l PO /\ 
next week in News office on any 
'
used toward �tayJ Do.y -e.'CpenaPs, and. put in uaa Nor,na.l ·'saitol>' deposit Abott, 2b . . • . . . . .  •1 1 
[PHONE 379
. day from 8-10 a. m. or 3-4 p. m. Ibo balance $Q5.00 will be """cl in ,i<)DlO Vinc.,ut, m . . . . . . .  3 2 
ti vault" In tbe &eventb wb�o1 wlth one I torrn o.r 8.ed (�ross work in eonnec on Kyser, ss . . . . . .  , , 3 1 ,,......,==,-·-===,,_-.,,.===========,,,....,,=====,,,...,- with UH� College. down •Bl\rnes walkec.t. plltered second, llrf. C'anlei·on. tit . . . •  3 0 tt.l.H1 .'!corad on .Lake' a  te.xa., Leaguer, o 
nd d IA\wther, IC . . . . . .  2 
d b L , 1 M. .1. amerou, . . , . . .  social efficiency. lste1·e Y awlcr s c out to le cent-er. d .b • 0 L I Moo y,  . . . . . . . .
� s 
(I � 
1 1 
1 1 
1 0 
0 2 
0 a 
0 e 
0 1 
Ptof. Latrd-'N&rue throe phac;.<'� or 
I 
who in t,11·11 stol-o sAco. an waA re�. 
1 C lb .1 0 
•·z-ak\)'' Kent ('Eflo,\•ly and t.hottolly) tneuo.s aoc.t sun1nuu· ea: 
O:l.,·ls, P . .  , . . . . . . .  Z 0 - Th·..- three phas-es are--Clvlc, do1nei:,-,. Normal - - -- -
2 
l 
l 
0 
I 
I 
0 
l 
1 
·� 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I) 
0 
ti• -- 1 
o a H ro A E 
l:'Rtf'AR� 11-IROUCH Pror. L.�rd- V{e'rP. 11ractclng lt now, tluobrook.e 2b . . . . .  6 1 1 0 1 O 1'otals . . . . . . .  :1t• 5 a 2 l  S J RF,51pENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSES. 
In regard t.o tb• H. C. I,. Hole, ., . . . . . . . .  G O I t a � for Bµail1eaa. Cni.l SefV!C6. e.nd 
"ZelcE:"" (very much exc,»ltJd-Oh Pow�n1. (1 • • . • • • • • G O 1 1 7 0 
��(jj; sure! J know! Pa.trloti!:nu. Carlson, 3b . . . . . .  4 1 0 O S 0 .l .. Dunn, lb . . . . . . . .  3 I O 16 0 0 . . 1 T�hete of eolle:ge tt1i'ioine taking a year vhlh u• by Mi?lf> Ctary (In EngttsbJ-\Vhat ts a '
I 
l\ttoCl'Oar, rt . . . . . .  4 0 0 2 0 0 ·= ·• 
Cone,pondence and. one or two eum.me� :st tM Colle1te gt)p in thot 't 
_ 
Barnes, m . , . , . .  , 4 0 l 4 0 0 mriy be 1\Jrc of ADDING at le«a-t ONE-THIRD to ONf..HALF ,:o 11-IEI.R SALARLE:5. Silent Thinkers- A  rreshn10.n cont·.
1
Lawler, If . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 3 0 0 Commerci.il ·:e.'lchin.t, is the most prt:)f,tl,\b1e 6.Qc.of work lo the:.p-ubl,c .d.ool• to.day. Write posiliOn class. Lake, c . . • .  , , . . . .  4 O O ·1 1 0 c.t once For 
l
}&(l\cula.rt. It will pa)' y(>\I w in-ttsbg
ii:
. 
:�·,: ..
. 
r.
r.:nrwnf'!it"':1"1111""'1r1";:2'11'1!i I 
ltiss Cary� How long h.1 tr? 
ADDRESS P. R. CLEARY . .  PRES., $, T-46 mi11u1 ... 100 long. , Totals , . , • . , • i8 S i 33 13 0 
Jnn1ogs . .  , . . . . . . .  1 Z � 4 5 6 7 
Normal . . . . . . . . . . . .  <> o 3 2, 1 O 2 -:� 
�tl. Plea.!)ant . . . . . • . .  2 0 :{ O O O 0--6 
1 �·0 base blt-iMcCl(>ar� tbret, base 
hlt'.8- 0unu, �f. C:unt!ron; i;tol(�n bth.-,s 
-Po,\·ei'fl 2, Carlson, .Bnmei:t, Ll\ko :t. 
"\ "Hson, Abbo1t; bast'.!s on bnlJs�IT 
CarJ!:1on l ,  oft Da\·is, 4. ore C:uuerou l :  
stru<.:k oU<t by ,Cartaon 11, t>:.1. ,• ta 4, J\I. 
Cameron z. 
Friday, April 217, 1917. 
OUR NEW 
SPRING PUMPS 
put the 
/
Spring in Springtime 
FLEXIBLE SOLES 
SOFT LEATHERS 
DAINTIEST OF DAINTY 
DESIGNS 
YOU 
WILL 
LIKE 
THEM 
SHERWOOD'S 
1 26 Michigan A venue 
BAKER'S 
VARIETY 
STORE 
Washable Silk Waists 
Wide Collar, Long Sleeves 
White, Pink, Green and Rose Shades 
��!fJ:;red Price $2.50 
CAMPUS NOTES 
TH_E NO RMAL COLL EG E N EWS 
NORMAL NOW HAS 
WIRELESS CLASS 
Si gma S i g m a  S i g m a  
Omicrort cbaph�l" of Sigma Sigma Petition by Men for Same Granted 
cigma celebrated the nineteenth anni- by "Powers That Be" 
vers,ary of the sorority with a noonday More "Normal war spirit" is  evi-banquet in honor of its founders Salui·- deuced in the "really, truly" class in day April  2·1 . The home of !Mr. and wire.less telegraphy which the college Mrs. Millon. Geer, 70·1 Congress, was is now sporting, the result of a p-et1-prettily d·ecorated for the occasio,n in l ion• s igned by several students who purple and white, the sorority colors. wa11 ted to prepare themselves to serve Minnie Gustafson presided as toast- the Gov·ernment. Edmund H. Bremer, misfress. M iss Susan S'tinson respond- a norm I student who has had ex­ed with a toast, "To our Fonnd-ers ; "  perience as an operator on the great Marguerite •:\i il ler, "The Installation of lakes as a w ireless operator has charge the Chapter ; "  Ruth Elzinga, "Our ot the class. Th-e petition and the Hope�. 
ror the future ; "  Ma1:ion Thomp- names of the men who signed it tol• son, Our Ex-Grand President, Bess low : 
Bmwer Will is ; '  Dorothy Willis,  "Our I "We the unclersign1ed wisT1ing to 
S f I · t · " d B b ra ' ' ourc-e o nspira ion ; an ar a . . render assistance to our country when 
Jefferson, "Our Present • Grand Offi- need arises have voluntarily organiz-
cers:· 
I 
ed a group for the 1mrpo3e of studying 
wii-eless t-alegraphy ; said group to 
PAGE 3 
APP LI CA 1f ION PICTURES 
That Secure GOOD Positions 
Bear the Name 
Washington at Pearl 
Telephone No . 17 4 
The Trninin,g Slchool Kindergarten meet each day from 1 1  to 1 2  oclock in 
room was the scene of great festivity the Physical Science laboratory with 
last Wednesday. Senior Public School the permission of Dr. F. R. Gorton. We 
Music Girls entertain-ed the Juniors 
I 
furthE>r agree to abide by any action 
and patron·esses of the same depart• 
1 
that the presiden,t of the Colleg-e may 
ment. I take with regard to our organization. 
------------------,------------------------�.J 
After a merry evening or games and '':'.\faurice Merrill .  R. H. Rollin, cur� 
dancing very dainty refreshmen:ts ford Fishbeck, Harold S. Coomb-c, My­
were s·erve by the hostesses. All d-e- : ron IP. 'Hancock, W. S'. Cavanaugh, Ar­
Parted more proud than ever of theh: lo A. Bennett, and Edmund R. ·Brem-
booming
. 
department. 
I 
er." 
M .  R. <B. 
The Ypsilanti Board of Education PORJJAS HOLD gave a dinne1· at the H igh Sclrool build-
,
· 
ing last nighl honoring the memtrers · TWO MEETING of the State Board of Education. The I 
matter of the city's furnishing ,the Nor- C h I p ti M mat with additional training tacilitie,s at er ne e t and arlon Gold-
wa1:1 discus,sed at that time. I bach Are New Officers 
I 
. 
Professor Franci., . Ba
con, a !eader 'l'he Portia Literary :S'ocimty met 
in the Interc0Ueg1ate l ntelhgenc-a with Agnes Iveson 41-7 Emmet street . . I ' ' Bu·reau movement at the Un11 vers1ty ot' Wed.nesday, April 11, Catherin-e Petit 
'.\i ichigan, visi ted the Normal ,ast Fri· ( was chosen vice president, and Marion 
day to see how the work ot organizing: ' Goldbach, secretary at that time. Of­
the local branch was progressing .  ! ficers to succe-ed Grace Gibson and 
SEE l'H E:- SPECIAL 
UNIVERSAt FOCUS CAMERAS 
with the R. R. Lens 
and Automatic Shutter 
ANY ONE CAN USE IT 
Eastman and Seneca Cameras, 
Kodaks, Photo Suppl ies Two Ried C ross classes i n  "Home Pauline Derbyshire, president and sec­Nursing" a1 •e being organiz-ed. Girls I retary of society during the present 
1vish1ng to enroll should consult Dean year will be chosen at the end of this 
White immediately. Thos•e in charge term. The stories of "H·ecuba" and 
state that the expense of the course ' "The Trojan W omen,'  two dramas, by The H . Ph 
Flags, any size, 
Metal Flag Pins 
Metal Flag Buttons 
le to $3.50 
will not exceed two dollars. Euripides, were delightfully tol'a by atg a rm a. cy M-embe 1·s o f  Alpha Tau -Delta Frat · lmogoene Smith and Vera Whaley. 
ternity were pleasantly ent-ertained at  CVIiss Smith and Miss Whaley en- !l the home of Professor F. 'B. McKay, tertained the club at its next meeting, Phone 86 Opposite new Post Office 
10c il lllli Ellis street, Tuesday ev·ening. I April 17  when a most delicious picnic I jl 
After a short s,ocial hour, dainty re-- ; supper was enjoyed by  all. This time ----------======�======================d 
10c 
Red, White and Blue Buttons 
Two for Sc 
I l l  W. Michigan Avenue 
[ HOUSEHOLD ARTS 1 L De partm ent N otes 
1
1 
The advance serving class is now 
taking up the problem of serving i ll' 
lara-e quantities. On Friday even ing a 
banquet was served for the -Merrymak­
ers' C lub. Twenty-three guests were 
present. 
Menu 
Crab Cocktail 
Chicken Au Casserole 
Mushroom Sauce 
M ashed Potatoes 
,Radishes Olives 
·Rolls Col'fea 
PaaH 
Nut!:! 
Salad 
Orange ice, 
Cake 
Wafet'H 
Marshmallow Dressing 
Mints 
This week's problem is  a revi·ew of 
cookery and this· afternoon at three 
o'clock, a bake sal e will tle given in 
the upper kitch-en. 1Patrons of former 
sales will n-eed no urgin•g to attend 
this one. All are welcome. 
[ OUR ALUMNI ] 
treshments were served. I 
the stories of "Agamemnon" and "The 
John Munson, '03, Deputy State Sup- F
url-es," dramas by Aeschylus, were 
erintendent or iPul.llic lustru ctiou·, of told by Grace Beacon and Agn-es 
Ive­
Lansing, was at the  Normal Collego son. 
�:�::::.i.
ay looking for Coumy Normal BENNER JS SOME TYPJSJ 
Any men in the college able to Claude Benner is an exp-art typist.  
spend some or the remaining Siatur 
I 
Ind-eed, he can operate two machines 
days or the term working 001 nearby : at the same time, using on1e hand for 
farms are urged to report to Prof. 
I 
each. The oth-r.r morning, berore hur• 
Bowen at once. rying to  an eight o'clock he lined up 
Superintendent H. G. Avery,  1 1 , of two machines irnd dashed 01! a letter 
Vermontville, was at the Normal tM:on- \ to his tailor and a gushing epis-tl-e to 
day hiring teachers for the Athens his sweetheart, with the following re· 
schools where he is to b-e supe:Mntencl- 1
1 
sult : 
ent next year. On one hand. 
President Charles McK·,muy is sche- Messrs. Jones and Company 
duled to deliver an address at a ban-
1 Detroit, Micihgan. 
quet of the Olivet Col lege Alumni A•· i My dear litle swe-etheart : 
soclation in Lansing this evening. · I I just received your dear little notti 
. , and hasten to say that you are entirely 
Mary Graham, l\ member of th-e wnn 
crazy 1for I paid it last ,Saturday and ter Term gracluat1ng ?lass, now teach-
; hav·e the receipt to show for it. 
ing at Hamtramck, vis ited frh?nds on I I t  , 
. · t l "k  t thi � -" ine k d was Jus 1 e you o n,. . .,,the campus over the wee -en , and you can go jump in the lake for 
Dean White will be at home to the that is the plac-e for you. 
girls of the college at her residence I I t  seems an age since I gazed into on Forest avenu-e, Thursday after- '
j 
your -eyes and told you the bl amed suit 
noons of thls, terms, 4 to 5 .  was a mess and· hung on m-e llke a 
Volunteers to supervise city child-
,
1 1aun'dry bag. 
ren in their garden work are want·ed Believ·� me you will never get an· 
by the C ivic League. Report to Miss oth-er chance to sting me and I can 
Goddard. I hardly wait until I can clasp you to me 
Oliver Campbel l, re<:ently o�e.r�te_d
 j once again. . 
Hurr!eclly, 
on for an acnt-e ca;;e of append1c1tis 1s Yom lovlng Claude. 
report·ed as res'ling easily at \Health On the other hand. 
C ottage. Miss JDthel Brown 
· DON'T FA I[, to see "The Hour Ad
rian, Michigan. 
Glass" at the Training Slchool Chapel, Gentle�-en : � 
TOMIQiR!OfW •evening at 7 :  1 5 .  Adm. 15 I don t see
 how you guys can hav-e 
t I 
the nerve to dun me for I have been cell! s.  
, thinlcing of you constantly since I 1-eft 
Eliza,beth Colvin, ' 1 •5, a member of I you last ,Sunday. 
t�e
.
tM. A. C .  office force, was a campus I 1 am not going to pay two prices for 
v1fntor over the week,end. , such a bunch of rags and I wish I ,were 
Cbis is tb� Stor� 
that always has something New, and just what 
You've been Looking For 
Jewelry, Art Goods, 
F 011ntain Pens 
Cut (�lass Novelties 
6eorgt D�. Switztr tompany 
JEWELRY AND ART STORE 
No. 1 08 rvtichigan Avenue, West 
!I 
II 
_JJ 
r, == Positively 
. 
�� our Last Week 
Closing a fine line of Ready-to-Wear 
Garments at A BIG SACRIFICE . . ... 
TI-:lE FAIR 
Quality Tells 21 HURON STREET 
II 
Gladys Selleck is teaching one oUhe 
third grades at St. Joseph. Other Nor­
mal graduates in the same system are : 
Alice Seel, '09,  ward principal ; Pearl 
Smith, '09. second grade ; and Minerva 
Grier, '13 ,  H. S.  Commercial. 
Edwin Shadford is ill at his home in ' wi th you this minut-e. 
( Ann Arbor with diphtheria. j The first time I wore the thing I told 'lil ,..,=.,,========-=====--=====: 
-- you I loved you with all  my  heart and 
Price s,uJ 
Frank J. Dri-esens, B. Pel . ' 1 6, re· 
turns to Redford next year as supe!'in· 
t.endent •with a $15-0 increase in salary. 
Mrl Dreisens joined the multltudinoui. 
ranks of the Benedicts last Thank'!· 
giving 1Day. 
Kath:erine Bei,gegrun, '16 ,  is princi­
pal at  Tekon-sha. Miss Bergegrun has 
charge of the Latin and German work, 
part of th·e History, and coaches the 
girls' basket bal l  team.  
Gladys Greene, ' 16 ,  teaches lan­
guages in the Linden High School. 
Miss Greene expects to return to Lin· 
den next year. 
1Mrs. Lillian Grimes Eddy, 82, B.IPd. 
'12 ,  A .  B. '14, i s  teaching high schooJ 
mathematics at St. Augustine. Florida. 
Grace Belisle, ' 1 4, who is teaching in  
the  grades at Hamtramck, has been re­
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
CLUB NOTES 
would be true to you always. 
Take i t  from m-e, you will never get 
another cent out of your un'Cle Claude 
for I cannot live without you. 
The Physical Education Club annual 1 
party is reported 'Co have brr<'ll a most : -· 
In wrathful haste, 
C laude Benn-er. 
enjoyabl� occasiom Chaperon<'S for Cadman Closes the evenmg w-ere Prof. and Mrs. Sam-
���;t
:::
or. and M rs. Mi tchell ancl Mrs. , Lecture Course 
Plans of the Club for t ln• spring ' ( Continued from page 1) 
term iuclude a a cross counlry hike esting experiences -each of which mad,.e 
and f-e-ed, also a week-encl caml)ling more apparent the gross unprepared­
party at some nearby Jake. 
' 
ness of this country for a real emer-
At the last me<'ting Cl'f the Club Prof. gancy. That America will have to ,s•end 
Samson gave an interesting talk on troops to Europe was held up as alto- \ 
"The Value of the National Defense gel her possible by the speaker who 
I League, its Work ing Plans, r te." said "Germa�·Y wil l  neve'. �ive up un-Spring dues are payable NOW.  Mr. til ruthless [orce has d1ss1pat-ed her 
Gilson has receipts ready ; RO get busy. id:·.? draam of world empire: i 
I "Talk cannot save itself unless i t  I 'There is room at the top" 
· shot thru and thru with the power to I hired for next y ear. 
Hild-er Larson, ' 1'5, 
ond and third grades 
schools. 
The Senio·r said, 
\ 
is teaching sec-
As he placed his hand act" 
declared the speak-er in his part-
in the Ironwood ing shot at the pacifist. 
. ___ ·- The lecture was marked by sane en-
Anna K. Gies, '1 5, reports enjoyable 
work in the s-eventh grade, Grand 
On the .F'reshmau's head.-Ex. 
I ."Those who are most forward in thusiasm, subtle humor, grace of die­flag waving and oth-er ebullition'S are tion, and a real m essage, and was 
the ones to be f.ound  in the coal ceJ- deemed by many to be a fitting close to 
principal ot lar when the bugle blows," Dr.  Cad- the -excellent course o1T-ered by the 
Rapids. 
Florence Taylor, 14, ls 
the high school at Holly. man. I Normal this year. 
Let US do your 
Dev�Io�ting and Printing 
You will be pleased with our work. 
Eastman . Kodaks, Brownies, Premos 
We handle olllly Eastman N. C. Speed Films 
Spalding Base Ball Goods 
and Tennis Rackets 
Weinmann-Matthews Co. 
1 1 8 Michigan Avenue 
��=====-==--========= = d 
(, 
·. 
fl 
l'AOE < 
., 
VVash Goods 
This is Wash Goods Week at this 
store. Our display is very com­
plete, including the new Paisley 
and sport patterns. We have the 
correct materials for the new wash 
skirts, dresses and blouses. You 
will find the prices just about the 
same as last year. 
Special values in Voiles at 35c 
THI! NORMAl, COLLEGE NEWa Frida1. April iT, U17. 
SCOTT NEARING -i  
WILL SPEAK AT I Your Appearance! 
VESPER SERVICE 
Normal Students Should hear This 
Noted Econ omlst on "The 
Cost of I.Ile" 
Prof. Scott !Nearing, noted eco.u.01u- , 
I 
ii:lt, IRte of the Urrlvereltles of Penn:,;yJ. 
Van!� aod Toledo will be tho spcak�r 
at tile Congregatlouul Church \('SJ.>81' 
I ser\•Jcc ·Sunday afternoon al 4: :W,. His 
topic v.•111 be ''The Cost of LJr.-,." 
Becnuse or hh; radtco.l Vlf:\Ws on �co· 
I 
now.Jc question� togatbcr with, his 1111-
u.sual ab1Uty I\oJr, Nearing bas come to 
1 b� 1i 11at1onnl ftgure. fie h:1 In s:.i't!Stl 
I Jeruand on the Joctu1'e vtatfonn and a 
Jarg� number ot tbe stud\'?ot bocly 
s:hould atvail thems�lves or th-e oppor· 
tun.Uy or h�ariug hh Sunday. Rumor 
bas tt that those wisbtng scats ,,.;u 
I :��:; ;:;�t Is 
Here Tomorrow 
The Adrian College nin e will turnlah 
the oppositfon for .b:iitchell's ntcn tn 
EVERYBODY is judged by his looks. 
So why not wear the right character 
of clothes? 
Be as critical as you choose; you'll find 
a Kuppenheimer. or Michaels-Stem 
model to suit your needs. 
We can help you select a becoming 
model. Then you'll have a· comfort 
in your clothes that will give you 
confidence. 
Kuppenheimer and Michael-Stem Clothes are 
brim full of style. You will appear to best 
advantage in them. 
Prices range from $15 to $28 
1 the second bOJU() g1tn1e ol' the scnsoh ! 
toniorrow aft�rnoon aL 2: -30 on Norinnl �==================:;:=:;;::;;:�� 1 1'"h�ld. The vlsUot·'I arP. rv,ported 3:i � - -- - - --� - -· - -- 1 being £..tl'OJl-t' and should IT\R.ke tflt> lo-cals piny i·�!ll ba.11 to maintain their winoing strc·aJ<. Burkheiser & Fletcher "The Kuppenheimer House of Y,nilanli" MICHIGAN AVENUE AT WASHINGTON 
THE COODS YOU BUY MUST SATISFY Sc1nitary Service 
I Pow .. ,·" will probably opun on Lhe 
' hill, with either La� or \Volters be· 
hind 'ih� bat. •Dunn, Ounbrook, Hole Watch our Windows for the Last Word in Style 
AT THE 
'. and Carl:;on ,vill make up the intiel<t, 
! \V·hUi! ·Lu.wlt!r, Bo.rues and l\'ftCLf!itf' 
I wtll cavort in the gardens. .\fukolf, 
I
���=�������=�;:::;:;;::;:;;���===::;��� 
Culver o..nd Stwa1·1z in th'I) fnftold, nnC'I = 
'. Hates ln the outGeld o( the rcscr\o·o. TH E i:tQuad are an gbo"·tog <Jir:11 tean) JhtBh, es, and u1n.y bJ'e-.ak into the regular 
ranks 1n the ,near future. Fountain--Rowima 
I 'l'bc <:ancellatton .ot [heir bfl.!$1:lball 
schedules;: by the u. of Af. trei-h an,t �===============;==�====��==� 1 Albion Colh'!go ceilrns leaves tho N'or•  -- - - 111al wltll tht'l-e l�fii g�unes on he1· Ji.st. 
r OPERA HO USE' 
�,�l=�·g�::; !i,:· !�·�.��:.·.�:�.�!:; 
to a scac+>ment by Coach Elmer i>. 
�!ttcholl . •
Women's "Hire" 
BAZARETTE 
228 Michigan A venue 
Where you get your Money's Worth 
In Amusement 
Bureau Formed r 
f•ictures Change Daily 
Prices, 5c and lOc 
Except Saturday Evenins," when Admiaaion is 15c 
,Young women nr the, College \\•ho 
deslr� work of va110U$1 kiJlds, cturtnr. 
summer vaealion. Jn Detroit. will Ire 
l1,..'1Yen an OJ)port.unity to t>llrOJI during 
Afay and JunP. 
On l(ondn}' h11:1t, a com1:otnee \ :tti 
ort1t.oi1.ed in Uctroit to coopernt"' \\·Ith 
lhirty-1lve of tho teadiug industrtc., or 
Detroit, ,vit.h the Collegia,te Bureau ot 
occuua.uons, the No.tionat �Mgtte for 
,�omen's scrvleo, th'I! Y. ,\V. C. A. snd 
tho House\\·tvO$' J.:cague. Thi$ com-
�;;;;;::;:::;::;::;::;::;:.;:::;;:;::::::;:;:::;:;:;:::,::;;:;�;::� tnittcc wlll toru, a ctcal'lng hou:;.� ror 
Students! 
We positively have your 
kind of a Shoe at Your 
Kind of a Price. 
RE�MEMBER, We say: 
applications fol" '\\•ork, )Vbicb wotuon 
will be called to fill, in case the 1uen 
at·e druft-ed into · either rnilltary or 
farn:i :;.ervi,;e fol' the• govern 111e1i,t .. 
A, cot11J1letc Hst ot occupation.s whi('h I may be a\'uiJ&blt! will be In ,the, baud& or El V. _..\..Ud1·&\\'fl. Reference Librarjan ,\•ithin two wcekM. She ·will b-e ghH1 to answ·er ftillY i1l<JJUirif'S re,;-:-.rdtng th1!J 
l)l&n, 
The .vtace or enrollo1&tU .. tho llflt of 
occupu.liona, et<:., wlll b� announced In 
a Ja.ter h;E.ut! or the Normal Newe. 
Civic League Meets 
With Miss Downing 
STETSON 
HATS 
As trim a hat as ever sat on 
any man's head. 
No greater compliment can 
be paid any College Man than 
to have it said that, "he's 
\\'earing a "Stetson." 
Another shipment just re­
ceived. 
See our window for the 
the latest colorings and correct shapes. 
A becoming hat for every fiaure. 
C. S. Wortley & Co� 
STYLE STORE FOR MEN 
"Good Wear, or a New Pair" 
'l'J\e Ci,•lc J.,e..'tgue waa delight.full>· 
ent.ortruned at the homo of �l'ofe1:1sor 
EstoUe , IDO"A•niug last Friday t!\'ening. 
S'everal ilnporuuu .. ,natters were brot ������::=�===�==��������=�� bt>(()re the organlzntil)J1 ¢�( that tiu1-e, ; --- -- - - ---a.mong them. "The Playground ,'..\fo.,·e! 
No compromise at this 
store. A brand new pair 
if they don't wear. 
Can you beat it? 
LIAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
la YOUR SHOE SHOP 
n1ent1 ' by ,Prof. ,Dow<!U, "Claa·de!!ing" by 
Pror. G·oddn.rd, nod .. Tbt> Rtnl '''a.Ut" 
:by Prof Pff,\S()r .Buen. 
Ot'tteera or tll't" el ... "lp;uc tor th� coin· 
inc year elocted F1·lday are as tollo,\'S: 
President. 1"A:ltA11� Oow.nJug; vico prcAi· 
dent Floreneil fUack burnl; secret;.t.f.J'• 
tr�rer. Leland Hov.1tt,; repo�er. 
Harold Laing, 
Ii10Uowlng the bustues3 meet.Ing, 
dainty refreshw-enls were served. 
"Ex:ce11ont play charmingly pr�sent· 
ed." Comn1ent ot Oa.ily Ypsilanttan 
Press ,wh�n .Nonnti.l Drarnatic Club 
pr·esent,ed "Th.e Hour Glasa·• bf\fOru 
lhe t,artiea Literary Club or th.ts ctty 
somo weeJ,$ a.go. The J>laY '"Ill be rG· 
vcared in tho T1-airHitg School ChRt)f!� 
toniorrow evening at 7:15. Adm. 16 
cent1:1. 
T E' N N I  S 
New Rain Coats! 
' • 
AS STYLISH, DESIRABLE 
and Good Looking as any 
Cloth Garment 
They are just in and we are anxious 
you should see them 
DA VIS & KISHLAR 
Balls, Rackets, Shoes, Nets and Guides 
Everything you need for a Good Gaine 
Zwergel's, The Store at the Normal 
